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Our 10 Favorite Tools

(for the modern web developer)

*ish



Source Code Management





Git Flow



Start here:

https://guides.github.com/

Video Guides GitHub Help GitHub.com 

GitHub Flow is a lightweight, branch-based workflow that
supports teams and projects where deployments are made
regularly. This guide explains how and why GitHub Flow works.

 5 minute read

The easiest way to get started with GitHub. In this guide you'll
complete a time honored "Hello World" exercise, and learn
GitHub essentials.

 10 minute read



Understanding theUnderstanding the
GitHub FlowGitHub Flow



Hello WorldHello World



Contributing to OpenContributing to Open



Getting Started withGetting Started with

https://guides.github.com/
https://www.youtube.com/githubguides
https://help.github.com/
https://github.com/
https://guides.github.com/feed/index.xml
https://guides.github.com/
https://guides.github.com/introduction/flow/
https://guides.github.com/activities/hello-world/
https://guides.github.com/activities/contributing-to-open-source/
https://guides.github.com/features/pages/


SourceTree



Podcasts



Sitepen Podcast



System Tools Solved by ES6

CSS in JSWebpack 2

and

Chris Dhanaraj

Una Kravets

http://www.toolsday.io/episodes/systemtools.html
http://www.toolsday.io/episodes/es6.html
http://www.toolsday.io/episodes/cssinjs.html
http://www.toolsday.io/episodes/webpack2.html
http://twitter.com/chrisdhanaraj
http://twitter.com/una


Terminals
Love thy Terminal.



Josh's shell setup

dotfiles (Paul Irish!)

zsh

Oh My Zsh

Pure Prompt

Hyper

hyper-snazzy

Why he loves it

Aesthetics!

cd/git autocomplete

Better path expansion

Spelling correction

Syntax highlighting

http://www.zsh.org/
http://ohmyz.sh/
https://github.com/sindresorhus/pure
https://hyper.is/
https://github.com/sindresorhus/hyper-snazzy




λ cmder

cmder.net



Social Media



David Walsh - @davidwalshblog

Brendan Eich - @BrendanEich

Troy Hunt - @troyhunt



javascriptweekly.comjavascript.reddit.com



Addy Osmani - @addyosmani

Paul Irish - @paul_irish

Una Kravets - @una

Dan Abramov - @dan_abramov

Wes Bos - @wesbos



Fresh Articles, Videos and Tutorials see them all

I just launched a new course on ES6! Use the code WESBOS for $10 off.

Strengthen your core JavaScript skills and master all that ES6 has to offer. Start Now →

I'm a  making the web an

awesome place.

I create awesome web sites and web applications. Hire me to build you a

website, teach you to code or speak at your event.

Take a look at my work, read my blog or get in touch!

Follow  @w esbos 93.8K follow ers

WES
BOS

ABOUT

COURSES

WORK

SPEAKING & TRAINING

BLOG & TUTORIALS

CONTACT

http://wesbos.com/blog/
http://wesbos.com/breakout-email/
http://wesbos.com/javascript30/
http://wesbos.com/destructuring-objects/
https://es6.io/?utm_source=wesbos&utm_medium=banner&utm_campaign=promo%20code
https://es6.io/?utm_source=wesbos&utm_medium=banner&utm_campaign=promo%20code
https://es6.io/?utm_source=wesbos&utm_medium=banner&utm_campaign=promo%20code
https://wesbos.com/work
https://wesbos.com/blog
https://wesbos.com/contact
https://twitter.com/intent/follow?original_referer=https%3A%2F%2Fwesbos.com%2F&ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw&region=follow_link&screen_name=wesbos&tw_p=followbutton
https://twitter.com/intent/user?original_referer=https%3A%2F%2Fwesbos.com%2F&ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw&region=count_link&screen_name=wesbos&tw_p=followbutton
http://wesbos.com/
http://wesbos.com/about/
http://wesbos.com/courses/
http://wesbos.com/work/
http://wesbos.com/speaking-training/
http://wesbos.com/blog/
http://wesbos.com/contact/


Debugging Tools



Documentation

Discover Dev Tools

https://developers.google.com/web/tools/chrome-devtools/
https://www.codeschool.com/courses/discover-devtools




Communication



Communication is as important as code.

Persistent chat rooms.

Actually does reduce email.



3 Sweet Features



Code

Inline with backticks

Multi-line with triple backticks

Syntax-highlighted snippets



Slackbot

Reminders

Custom responses



¯\_(ツ)_/¯

Because sometimes, there are no words.











Code Editors



Free

Open Source

Large Community

Git/GitHub built-in



"Open on GitHub"

Package Community



Toggle Quotes



Minimap



Pigments



Pigments



Pigments



Git Time Machine



Atom Terminal

... or "platformio-ide-terminal" for Power Shell on Windows



Bonus!



ESLint

eslint.org



app.jsapp.js

importimport bar  bar fromfrom  './bar''./bar';;

barbar(());;

bar.jsbar.js

exportexport  defaultdefault  functionfunction  barbar(())  {{

    ////

}}

webpack .config.jswebpack .config.js

modulemodule..exports exports ==  {{

  entry  entry::  './app.js''./app.js',,

page.htmlpage.html

<<htmlhtml>>

    <<headhead>>

Write your code.Write your code.

Bundle with webpack.Bundle with webpack.





What about my task runner!?



What about my task runner!?

Grunt

Forever



3 Sweet Features
*new



Tree Shaking

Daily Mail

http://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2844277/Taking-leaf-Jungle-Book-Bear-takes-inspiration-Baloo-uses-tree-good-old-scratch.html


Performance Budgets

Addy Osmani

https://medium.com/webpack/webpack-performance-budgets-13d4880fbf6d#.1do62zmbq


Those docs tho! 
ConceptsConcepts
webpack is a module bundler for modern JavaScript applications. It is incredibly configurable, however, there are Four Core ConceptsFour Core Concepts  we feel

you should understand before you get started!

As part of your webpack learning journey, we wrote this document aimed to give you a high-levelhigh-level  overview of these concepts, while still

providing links to concept specific use-cases.

EntryEntry

webpack creates a graph of all of your application's dependencies. The starting point of this graph is known as an entry point. The entry point

tells webpack where to start and follows the graph of dependencies to know what to bundle. You can think of your application's entry point as

the contextual rootcontextual root or the first file to kick off your appthe first file to kick off your app.

In webpack we define entry points using the entryentry  property in our webpack configuration object.

The simplest example is seen below:

webpack .config.jswebpack .config.js

modulemodule..exports exports ==  {{

  entry  entry::  './path/to/my/entry/file.js''./path/to/my/entry/file.js'

}};;

There are multiple ways to declare your entryentry  property that are specific to your application's needs.

Learn more!

EDIT THIS PAGE   

https://webpack.js.org/configuration
https://webpack.js.org/configuration
https://webpack.js.org/concepts/entry-points
https://github.com/webpack/webpack.js.org/edit/master/content/concepts/index.md


https://hackernoon.com/how-it-feels-to-learn-javascript-in-2016-d3a717dd577f#.5iqanlst7

https://hackernoon.com/how-it-feels-to-learn-javascript-in-2016-d3a717dd577f#.5iqanlst7%E2%80%8B


“  I encourage folks to adopt this approach to keeping
up with the JavaScript ecosystem:
first do it, then do it right, then do it better.
- Addy Osmani

If just one of these tools becomes integral to your workflow by
next Dev Summit - this hour was worthwhile

https://medium.com/@addyosmani/totally-get-your-frustration-ea11adf237e3#.y61v3cybj

https://medium.com/@addyosmani/totally-get-your-frustration-ea11adf237e3#.9yrpgtf7g
https://medium.com/@addyosmani/totally-get-your-frustration-ea11adf237e3#.y61v3cybj


But wait, there's more!

ES5 to ES6
AMD to ES6 Modules
Webpack!

Bundling 101
Style/Asset Bundles
Vendor Bundles
Linting
Dev/Prod Optimizations
Legacy Support

How to Tame your Web App

https://geonet.esri.com/people/jpeterson-esristaff/blog/2017/03/07/how-to-tame-your-web-app-the-plan




esriurl.com/TameYourWebapp

This Presentation

How to Tame your Web App

esriurl.com/ModernTools2017

http://esriurl.com/TameYourWebapp
http://esriurl.com/moderntools2017





